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The Distribution of Histond Polypeptide and It's Me thylated
Basic Amino Acids from the Various Organs of thp Rat
Subhas Ch akrabarty, M .S.
Tha University of North Da' cota, 1974
Faculty Advisor:

Professor John A. Duet re

Total histones were exttacted from the cerebel urn, cerebrum,
liver,

thymus and kidney of thirty 12 day old albino rats.

Polyacrylamide -gel electrophoresis of twenty-five pg of histone
from the various organs was carried out

The F l* F 3 ' F 2 a 2 pluS

F_, ana F_ . components were separated into distinct bands and
2o
2 ai
the relative per cent of the various baqids on the gels were
determined by scanning the g^ls through a densitometer.

The

relative distribution of th

histone coriponents from the various

organs was compared.

found that there was no significant

It wa

difference in the distribut idn of tha histone components from tha
organs studied.

The distribution of the various his one components

does not exhibit any form o

tissue heterogeneity.

The five histone components

(F1, F

V

the nuclei of the cerebellum, cerebrum,

*'A2>>

2 bJ

an4 F 2 al)

frC:n

liver, thymes and kidney of

forty-six 15 day old albino rats, which had previously received 10
pcuries of L-dby/lysine and 5 pcuries of L-/T4c-methy_l/methionine,
were extracted.

The animal

were sacrificed 14 days after tha

injection cf the isotopic c mpounds.

The various histone components

from the various organs wetre further pu rified by ge 1 filtration and
their purity checked by po!Lyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

The

purified histone components (were hvdrol|yzed in 6 N HC1 in vacuo
and the basic amino acids fractionated on Beckman P -35 resin,
Quantitation of the basic unjino acids w|ere carried out with the aid
of an automatic amino acid analyzer.

2 al

I t was found that only the

and V histones were Methylated si gnificantly,
3

of methylation in the F

The products

histones w e ree -N-monome thyllysine and

2 al

t-N-dirnethyllysine, with a predominance of e-N-dime thyllysine.

The

products of methylation in the F^ histo aes were e-N -monomethyllysine,
E-N-diraethyllysine and e-N trime thyllys ine.
detected in any of the his ones analyze i.

No met tylarginine was
The amount of methyllysine

in the F_ . histones varied from 0.5? m ales/mole in kidney to 0.93

dal

molas/mole in cerebrum.

L

*V6r *2 al

methyllysine newt to cereb MuM.

had the second highest amount of

The sli ghtly higher methyllysine

content, in the cerebrum a nc. liver may r nflect the maturity of- those
cells in these particular or Mans.
residues occurs after the
methylation of the histones

Sine a methylation of the lysyl

yMthesis of :he polypeptide chain,
in newly formed cells might be slightly

less in older, matured cel

Pure

histones were obtained by

repeated gel filtration aft e^ which quantities avai able did not
allow for complete analysis .

It appear:; that methylation of the lysyl

residues in the histone po lypeptides does not contr bute to tissue
heterogeneity.

INTRODUCTION

Histones are basic, smfi 11 molecular weight proteins that are
found associated with DNA m
i

the nuclei Df all eukaroytic cells,

There are five major types 6 f histone po lypeptides that occur in
fairly constant amounts and uniform prop ortions in the chromatin
of different eukaroytic cel
differentiated organisms,
not fully understood.

Thes

types and they are ubiquitous among
■JChe biologicajL roles of the histones are
proteins haVe been greatly conserved

over the course of evolution .

Much structural similarity exists

among the histones from a w Lde variety o f species.

Histone fraction

^2 a \ from calf thymus has an amino acid sequence which differs from
the corresponding histone in
i pea seedling only in the substitution
of a lysine for an arginine and a valine for an isoleucine (1 ).
This striking conservation suggests that these proteins must be
fulfilling a crucially impo rtant biologi dal role.
Many investigators fee
are multiple.

that the biological roles of the histones

They complex to DNA and cause such DNA to be inactive

as a template for RNA polym^ rase.
supercoiling of DNA.

Histones play a role in the

A par ticular histone even forms interpolypeptide

disulfide bridges during me taphase, apparently stabilizing the
chromosomes in a highly coni^ensed state

(2).

In addition, histone

polypeptides are subjected to chemical modification after synthesis
in vivo, such as the methyla tion of the e-N-amino group of lysine.

2
The exact role of methylation of the his tone polypeptide chain is
not yet understood.

Howevep, it has been suggested that the

modification of the histone polypeptide has an effect on the DNAhistone interaction and tha; it may be involved in regulating gene
expression by affecting the transcription process (3).

Methylation of

histones appears to be a very specific phenomenon occurring after
histone synthesis is complete (4).

Some investigators feel that

chemical modification of these histone polypeptides <j:ould contribute
to tissue heterogeneity.
It is the purpose of this investigaition to determine the
distribution of methylated l}asic amino a^ids in the Various histone
components from different organs of the rat.

The histones from the

cerebellum, cerebrum, liver, thymus and kidney will be compared.
In addition, the distribution (relative percent) of the various

histone components from the above organs will also be compared.

HISTORICAL REVIEW
The presence of e -N-methyllysine wab first identified in the
flagellar protein of Salmonella typhimurium by Amber and Rees in 1959
(5).

Keireidge in 1963 dempnstrated that methionine was the methyl

donor for e -N-methyllysine in flagellin |(6 ).

The presence of e -N-

methyllysine in histone was first detected by Murray (7).

He

isolated an unidentified component from histone hydrolysates.
compound was identified as

e:-N-methyllysine

The

by comparing it's

behavior on ion-exchange chromatography and paper chromatography with
that of hydrolyzed flagellin, and from the mass spectrum of its
ethyl ester.

This amino acid now has been obtained from histone of

many sources, such as calf kidney, calf liver, calf spleen, rabbit
liver, rabbit kidney, rabbit spleen, lam^ liver and rat liver.
Murray (7) was able to isolate radioactive e-N-methyllysine from
histone prepared from variops tissues of rabbits which had been
injected previously with L-,[J^C-methy1/-methionine.

He concluded that

methionine was the methyl donor involved in the formation of e-Nmethyllysine.
Allfrey et al (8 ) presented evidence showing methylation of
histones very probably occurred after the completion of the polypeptide
chain synthesis.

Concentrations of puromycin which inhibited the

synthesis of non-histone proteins by ovei 90 per cent, and which
lowered /J^C-lysine/ uptake into the histones by 73 per cent, had no

3

effect on methylation of th^ histones in isolated calf thymus nuclei.
They further showed that the peak in methylation occurred at a time
when the rates of histone synthesis and DNA synthesis had already
begun to decline and that methylation did not correlate with histone,
non-histone protein, nor DNA synthesis

(9).

In studying the

methylation and turn over of rat brain histones in_ v|vo, Duerre and
Lee (10) concluded that the methylation of all lysyl residues in the
different brain histones appeared to be a specific event occurring
at the time or shortly after the synthesis of the polypeptide chain.
They also presented evidence (11) to show that some of the
specificity for methylation resided within the arrangement of the
histones on DNA, that the specificity for methylation of the lysyl
residues in the polypeptide chain was lost when histones were
dissociated from DNA and that methylation occurred after the histones
were bound to DNA.
It is now known that the occurrence of e -N-methyllysine in the
basic proteins of the nucleus is not due to an incorporation of
methylated amino acid itself, but represents instead a transfer of
methyl groups from methyl donors to the free e -amino groups of lysyl
residues in the polypeptide chain.

Paik and Kim (12) in 1965 were

able to identify in calf thymus nuclei an enzyme which catalyzed
the methylation of the

e-amino group of lysine.

The methyl groups

were donated by S - a d e n o s y l - m e t h y l V - m e t h i o n i n e .

Alvin and

Dalia reported that the 150,000 x gsupernatant fraction of rat organs
was capable of transferring methyl groups of S-adenosyl-L-/J^C-methyl/-

methionine to lysyl residues of histones and some non-histone
proteins (13).

Paik and Kill [in 1970 were able to solubilize and

partially purify an enzyme from calf thymus nuclei which methylates
the e -amino group of lysyl Residues in histones

(14),

They also

found this enzyme in rat sp een, lung, testis, liver, kidney, brain,
heart and muscle, with the ; ighest enzymic activity ^.n the thymus,
spleen and lung (14).

This enzyme was found to be most active towards

various histones, and espec ally arginine-rich histone,
The enzyme responsible fpr the methvlation was localized in the
nucleus, and enzymic activi ny was elevated whenever t^ell
proliferation was accelerat ed such as that of fetal brain (10) or
growing liver (9).

Therefor^e, a question arises as to the relative

turnover rate of the methyl groups in comparison to the polypeptide
chains.

Paik e_t al_ reported approximately

TL

of the |incorporated

methyl groups were turning over in Hela S -3 cell culture (15).
Paik and Kim also reported the presence of a demethylase in rat
kidney (16).

However, stud efe on the in vivo methyl^tion and

turnover of rat brain histoik es by Duerre and Lee (10) indicated that
the e -N-methyl groups on the: lysyl residues of brain histones do
not turn over independently ftom the backbone of the polypeptide
chain.
Paik and Kim reported in 1967 that the hydrolysates of calf
thymus arginine-rich histon^ contain e-N dimethyllysine as well as
e ~N-monomethyllysine

(17).

They also sqowed that e -N-dimethyllysine

is a natural component of h stones.

•N-dimethyllysine had not
e -1

been detected previously be dause it elutd d from the sjmino acid

6
analyzer column together with the monomethyl derivative under the
conditions recommended by Murray (7).

When isolated calf thymus

nuclei were incubated with S-adenosyl-L-/J^C-methyl_/-methionine,
was distributed in all the histone fractions, with lysine-rich
histones incorporating radioactivity most actively, forming
methyllysine (18).

e-N-

e -N-trimethyllysine was first detected in

chicken erythrocyte histones (19).

Avian erythrocyte histone F^

contained all three forms ( e-N-monomethyllysine, e-N-dimethyllysine,
e-N-trimethyllysine) of c-N-methylated lysine (19).

Delange et al

(2 0 ) also demonstrated that all three forms of the e^-N-methyllysine
were present in calf thymus F^ histone.
Byvoet reported the presence of e-N -methyllysine, 3 -methylhistidine and w -N-methylargjLnine from hijstones (combined arginine
and slightly lysine-rich) prepared from the liver, thymus and
subcutaneously transplanted Novikoff hepatoma of rat (21).

Paik and

Kim also reported the presence of e-N-methylarginine in rat brain
histone (22).

In studying the histone methylation during the Hela

S-3 cell cycle, Paik et_ al_ (18) reported that the arginine-rich
histones

(F2 a^ and F^) were methylated at the highest rates, the

slightly lysine-rich histones

( F ^ and ^ 2 a 2 ^ were methylated at lower

rates and the lysine-rich histones

(F^) were not methylated at all.

The F„ polypeptides contained significant amounts of methylated
arginine and histidine.

Shepard, Hardin and Noland in studying the

methylation of lysyl residues of histone in synchronized mammalian
cells, reported that histone fraction F-^ was not methylated (23).

7
Duerre and Lee also reported

histone isolated from an in_ vivo

system did not contain any methylated basic amino acids

(10).

By

incubating freshly prepared rat brain and liver nuclei with Sadenosyl-L-/^H-methyl/-methionine, Duerre and Lee (11) showed that
the F 2 al anc* F3 histones were the only components found to be highly
methylated.

After hydrolysis of brain and liver histones, the

products of methylation in fchfe f^al an<* ^3 histones were chiefly
e -N-monomethyllysine and e-N-dimethyllysine.

No methylated

arginine or histidine was found in any of the histones analyzed.
Methylation is a very specific phenomenon.

Delange, Smith,

Fambrough and Bonner demonstrated that only 1 lysyl residue out of
11 in calf thymus F h i s t o n e was methylated (4).
(2 0 ) also showed that both

Delange et al

ysine residues 9 and 27 of calf

thymus F^ were partially e-N-methylated

All three e-N-methyl

derivatives, e-N-monomethyl 1ysine, e-N-dimethyllysine, and e-Ntrimethyllysine were present in the F^ histone, while only e-Nmonomethyllysine and e -N-dimethyllysine were present in F2 al'
From studies on the methylat ion of histones during the life cycle of
the Chinese hamster ovary ce 11s, Shepherd and coworkers

(23) found

that the ratio of e -N-monome{thyllysine to e -N-dimethyllysine in the
F

nother.
» ^ 2 b anc* F3 '1^-stones varied from one phase to ant

and coworkers

Borun

(24) have reported that 80 1007. of all F2al, F

and F^ polypeptides from Hela cells were methylated.

2b

The ratio of

e -N-dimethyllysine to e -N-monomethyllysine in the heteroploid
malignant Hela S-3 cell were about half the ratios of these amino
acids found in the corresponding histones of normal cells.

Desai

and Foley had compared the composition and structure of histone F ^ ^
from normal and neoplastic cells (25).

They found that ?2al ^roin

both sources was similar in overall structure, but the ratio of e-Nmonomethy 1 lysine to £-N-dimethyllysine was different.
Methylation of histones also appears to be dependent on age.
In vitro experiments designed to measure the extent of methylation
of various histone components of brain ahd liver during the aging
process were carried out in this laboratory by Duerre and Lee (11).
There was an increase in methylation of the histones in brain nuclei
from birth until 11 days, then activities decreased progressively
throughout the life span of the animal.

In rat liver, methylase

activity remained relatively constant up to 21 days of age, then
gradually decreased.

It was found that the extent of histone

methylation was 3-4 times greater in brain than in liver during the
developmental stages, while the extent of methylation was about the
same in brain and liver nuclei from animals that were 2 % years old.
The

and

histones were the only components found to be

highly methylated and the degree of F^ methylation was always
higher than that of ^ 2 a l '

Pro<^ucts °f methylation in the F^ ^
monomethyllysine and dimethyllysine.

No methylated arginine or histidine was found.

In all the histones

the level of monomethyllysine was higher than that of dimethyllysine
Duerre and Lee (11) also found that the histone methylase activity
was considerably higher in extracts prepared from brain nuclei of
young animals as compared to old animals

Histones prepared from th

brains of old animals were poorer accepto rs of methyl groups than
histones prepared from brain of young an imals.

His to;ne methylase

activity was also higher in extracts pre pared from li ver nuclei of
young animals than old anima Is.

However , there was no significant

difference in the ability o E histones pr epared from
young and old animals to act ept methyl gr oups.

iver nuclei of

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty-six newborn Sprag ue-Dawley alb ino rats were given 5
jicuries of L-/j^H/lysine and 2 % pcuries o

L-/14c -methyl/-

methionine per gram of body weight by in traperitoneal injection,
This procedure was repeated after 24 hour s.

The animals were killed

by decapitation 14 days afte r the last in jection.

The cerebellum,

cerebrum, kidney, liver, and thymus were dissected out and placed
separately in 0.32 M sucrose containing
buffer, pH 7.4 and 1.0 mM Mg C ^ .

.0 mM potassium phosphate

All op erations were carried out at

4 C unless otherwise specified

Preparation of Labelled Nuclei
The organs were minced, suspended in 10 to 15 volumes of 0.32 M
buffered sucrose and homogenized with a Teflon type homogenizer
with a 0 . 0 1 inch clearance

About 10 st rokes were used.

The crude

homogenate was then filtered through 4 la-yers of cheese cloth and
the nuclei sedimented by cen trifugation at 800 x g for 10 minutes
in a horizontal centrifuge h ead.

The cnude nuclei were suspended

in 0.32 M buffered sucrose and washed 3 times by repeated
centrifugation at 800 x g

Preparation of Chromatin
The nuclei from the var ious organs were lysed in 0.14 M NaCl
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plus 0.01 M sodium citrate,

The chromatin was sedimented by

centrifugation at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x :l for 10 minutes.

The chromatin was

suspended in the same salt solution and washed twiceL

Fractionation of Histones
The five major histone components from the various chromatins
were isolated by a modifica :ion of the procedure of Johns

(26).

Extraction of Fj
, Histories. -- The chromatin preparations from
the different tissues were homogenized in 57. perchloric acid (4 ml
of acid per gram of original tissue) for 2 minutes in a Waring blender
operated at maximum speed.

The homogenate was centrifuged for 10

minutes at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x g and the sediment was extracted twice more in
the same way.

The supernatant fluid frorti the 3 extractions were

combined and filtered through a grade 4 sintered glass funnel.

The

F^ histones were precipitated by the addition of 3.3 M trichloro
acetic acid to a final concentration of 1.1 M.

The F^ histones were

recovered by centrifugation and washed once with acidified acetone
(1,000 ml acetone + 0.5 ml HC1), followed by two washings in acetone
The F^ histones were air dried and dissolved in 0.01 N HC1.

Extraction of F j-----0 and F
---------------

Histones.

-- The sediment remaining

after the extraction of F^ histones was suspended in ethanol
(2 ml/gm original tissue).

The suspensio:n was stirred extensively

with a glass rod to break up all lumps,

The suspension was let

stand for 18 hours at 4°C arid the sedimen t was removed by

12
centrifugation for 10 minute s at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x g.
extracted twice more with th e same amoun

The sediment was

of 807» ethanol.

The

supernatant fluids containii(i;g the F2a and F2 histones were combined
and the histones precipitat id by the add:L tion of 5 volumes of acetone
followed by 0.5 ml of conce titrated HG1 p er 100 ml of supernatant fluid.
The histones were collected by centrifuga tion at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x g for 10
minutes, washed once in acet one and diss olved in water (about 20 mg/ml),
Ethanol and 5 N HC1 were add ed to make th e solution $ 0 % with respect
to ethanol and 0,25 Nwith res pect to HC1.

The solution was dialyzed

for 18 hours against 2 volumes of ethano , followed t}y a second
dialysis for 4 hours agains

2 volumes o

ethanol.

The precipitated

F^ histone was collected by c^ntr ifugati10'n, washed oXce with ethanol
and three times with acetone , air dried ind dissolved in 0.01 N HC1.
The F„

2a

histone remain |ng in the su;pernatant flhid was

precipitated by the addition of 3 volume^ of acetone.!

The precipitate

, air dried and dissolved in 0.01 N HC1.
was washed twice with ace:tone !

Extraction of F^

His tones,

The F0, histones remaining
2b

in the sediment, after the extraction of F

and F„

hiistones with

ethanol, were solubilized by homogenization in a Wari|ng blender with
0.25 N HC1 (2 ml/gm of tissue) at half speed.

After centrifugation

at 1 0 ,0 0 0 x g for 10 minutes the sediment was extracted twice more
in the same way.

The supernatant fluid from these extractions was

combined and the F ^
The F ^

histone precipitated with 5 volumes of acetone

histone was washed fwfce with acetone, air dified and dissolved

in 0.01 N H C 1 .
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Purification of Histones by Gel Filtration
All the histones so pr epared were further purified by gel
filtration.

A column of Bio -Gel P-10 (1.6 cm x 3.5 m) was sufficient

for the purification of abop t 10 mg of histone.

The F^ histones

were first reduced with dit hiothreitol (DTT) before applying to
DTT (0.1 M) was added to the Fo histones to a final

the column.

concentration of 0.02 M.

The histones were made 6.0 M with respect to

urea, placed on the column and eluted wi th 0.01 N HC .

Elution was

followed at 230 nm with a Bfeckman DB ratio recording spectrophotometer,

DEAE - Cellulose Chromatography
The lysine-rich histones (F ) were further purified by DEAEcellulose chromatography according to thq procedure of Duerre and
Gaitonde (27).

DEAE-cellulose (Cellex-D) was washed twice with 0.5 N

NaOH followed by several wai:er washes.

The DEAE-cellulose was placed

on 1 x 20 cm columns and equilibrated with 50 ml of 0.01 M glycineNaOH buffer, pH 9.7, followed by 25 ml of the same buffer containing

8 M urea.

The histones

(2.5 mg) were dissolved in the 0.01 M

glycine-NaOH buffer containing 8 M urea and applied to the column.
After passage of 50 ml of buffered urea solution through the column
the effluent was free from protein.

The effluent was pooled and

dialyzed for 10 hours against 20 volumes of 0.2 N H C 1 , followed
by dialysis against 20 volumes of 1.0 mM HC1 for 24 hours with
five changes.

The protein was recovered by freezed drying and

dissolved in 0.01 N HC1
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Polyacrylamide Gel Electrop noresis
Polyacrylamide gel ele:ct'rophoresis, based on the method of
Panyim and Chalkley (28), was used to ch=eck the purify of the
histone components.
Acrylamide, N,N' -bisacrytLamide and ^,N,N',N',-tetramethylethylenediamine (TEMED) were purchased from Eastman Chemicals.

Acrylamide

gel formation requires the mixing of acrylamide with polymerization
accelerator and catalyst, a 1 of which w^re stored in separate
containers.

The following solutions were mixed to give a 15%

polyacrylamide gel in 6.25 II urea at a final pH of 3 2.

Two parts

of Solution A (Appendix) we^ejmixed with 1 part of Solution B
(Appendix) and 5 parts of Solution C (Appendix).
After polymerization the gels were pre-electropfioresed to
remove all charged species (other than proton and acetate ions)
for 4 hours before the histone samples were applied tio the gels.
Electrophoresis was performed at room temperature in a standard
vertical gel system, using tubes of 0 . 8 cm in diameter and 10 cm in
length for 4% hours.

The tray buffer was 0.9 N acetijc acid.

10 pg of histone was mixed vi^h a drop of dye plus sugar
and applied to the gel.

About

(Appendix)

A Beckman Duostdt regulated D C power

supply was used to provide a Constant current.
maintained at 2 mA per tube of gel.

The cufrent was

The gels were re moved from their

glass tubes by rimming the tubes with a fine jet of w,ater from a
hypodermic needle, as descri bed by Reisfeld et al (29), and stained
overnight in the staining so lution (Appendix).

Destaining was

accomplished by washing the gejls in 7% acetic acid.
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Basic Amino Acid Analysis
Quantitative analysis of the basic amino acids of the histone
hydrolysates was performed with the aid of a Technicon
L CC
automatic
amino acid analyzer.

Each of the histone components (2-3 mg) was

hydrolyzed in 6 N HC1 for 24 hours at 110°C iri_ vacuo'.

The histone

sample was made 6 N with rejspect to HC1 in a 10 ml riound-bottom
flask.

The sample was frozen by rotatiiig the flask in an alcohol

dry-ice bath and the flask was hooked onto a vacuum pump.

When the

flask was under vacuum, nit rogen was flushed into the flask.
sample was thawed and the process repeated three times.

The

The flask

was then sealed under vacuum and put inti'o an oil bath at 110 C
’
for 24 hours.
The hydrolysates were evaporated to dryness with a Rotovac flash
evaporator and the process repeated thre e times by the addition and
removal of water.

This process removed all the HC1 that was present

in the histone hydrolysate,

The hydroly sate was dissolved in 0.3 ml

of 0.2 M sodium citrate buf fer, pH 2.2, and applied to a column
(0.9 x 40 cm) of Beckman PA-35 resin.

The column was eluted with

■O ,

0.35 M citrate buffer, pH 51.82, at 26 C under 350 psi.

The stream

from the column was split with a divider with half o|f the effluent
passing through the analyzer while the other half was collected with
the aid of a fraction collector over 10 minute intervals under peaks
of lysine, £ -mono, di and trimethyllysine.

At all other time

fractions of 30 minute inte rvals were co llected.

Figure 1 shows the

elution profile of a standa td amino acid sample containing 1 pinole
each of lysine, histidine, arginine and 0.3 pmole each of monomethyl-
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Fig. 1.--Elution profile of a standard a m m o acid
sample containing 1 pmole each of lysin a, histidine

argxnxne

and 0.3 pinole each of mono'^nethy 1 lysine, dimethyllysxne and
trimethyllysine on Beckman PA-35 resin,

The column (0.9 x 40 cm)

was eluted with 0.35 M citr ate buffer, pH 5.82 at 26 C.
flow rate was 27 ml/hour.

The

The stream fr om the column was divided

and one half of the efflueh t passed thro ugh a Technicon automatic
amino acid analyzer, the remaining effluent was collected in 10
minute fractions.
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lysine, dimethyllysine and tfime thy1 lysine.
Radioactivities were us iid to determine the distribution of the
14 C-methyl groups in the basjL c amino acids residing in the
polypeptide chain.

This was accomplished by counting 1 ml aliquots

of the fractions collected i

Bray's counting fluid (Appendix)

in a Packard Tri-carb scinti illation spectrometer.

Quenching due to

salt and water was corrected for by channels ratio technique using
both internal and external s tandards.

Radioactivity was expressed

as counts per minute per pmo Le.

Determination of Protein
The method of Lowry, Ro sebrough, Fa rr and Randall (30)
was used to determine the pr otein concent ration of all histone
fractions.

Sample of the hi stone fracti on s containing between

10 and 60 p.g protein were di luted to a vo lume of 0 . 6 ml with
water.

Three ml of Reagent C (Appendix) were added.

The solution

was mixed and allowed to sta nd at room temperature for 10 minutes,
For color development 0.3 ml of Folin-Cio'calteau Phenol reagent
(1.0 N with respect to l^SO^ ) was added w ith immediate and rapid
mixing.

After standing for 30 minutes at room temperature the

samples were read in a Cole ma-n Jr. spectr ophotometer at 690 nm
against a reagent blank.

A standard curvie using Bovine serum

albumin was found to be line ar with prote in concentration between
10 and 60 pg per ml (Figure 2 ) »
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Fig. 2.— Referen ce curve for the determination of
protein by the method of Lowry et al (30).
albumin was used as the s tandard solution.
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Determination of the Relati ye Distribution of Histone Components
Crude histones from th e cerebellum, cerebrum, liver, thymus
and kidney were extracted a ccording to the procedure of Duerre
and Gaitonde (27) from thir ty 12 day old rats.
were prepared as described previously.

The chromatins

The chromatins were extracted

twice with methanol-chlorofbrm (1 :2 ) to remove lipids, particularly
myelin from the cerebellum and cerebrum.

This procedure also

denatures proteolytic enzymes that might be present.

The

chromatins were then washed 2 times with acetone to remove any
residual chloroform; followed by 2 washes with acetic acid pH 3.
The histones were extracted from the res idue with 5 volumes of
0.4 N HC1.

After centrifugation at 30,0 00 x g for 10 minutes,

the supernatant fluid was collected and the crude histones
precipitated by the addition of 5 volumes of acetone.

The

histones were recovered by centrifugation, air dried and dissolved
in 0.01 N HC1.
Twenty-five pg of tota

crude histone from the various organs

were applied to polyacrylamide gels and electrophoresis was carried
out as described previously

The relati ve per cent of the various

bands on the gels were determined by scanning the gels through
a Helena Quick Scan densitometer.

RESULTS

Polyacrylamide gel ele ctrophoresis was carried out on
the total histone extracted from the rat cerebellum, cerebrum,
liver, thymus and kidney according to the procedure of Dusrre
and Gaitonde (27).

The F

2a2

and F_. his tones moved close together
zb

under the conditions employed (Figure 3) .

The F^ histones were

separated into 2 bands, the oxidized forti (S-S) migrated much
slower than the reduced forpi (S-H).

It was found that 25 pg of

histones applied to the gels gave the best resolution.

Figure 3

shows that the histones extracted were c ontaminated slightly with
non-histone proteins.

However, these pr oteins did not interfere

with the quantitation of thife histone components.

These proteins

could be removed by passing the histones through DEAE cellulose as
described under Materials and Methods,
was obtained on the gels,
diffused into the gels.

However, poorer resolution

The various histone bands became more
Tafcle 1 summari zes the relative

distribution of histone components from the various organs.

There

was no significant difference in the dis tribution of the various
histones from organ to organ.
Before measuring the distribution o f methylated amino
acid residues in various histone compone nts, the histones were
purified on Bio-Gel P-10.

Figures 4-8 show the elution profile
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Fig. 3.— Polya crylamide gel electrophores is of
the total histones extra cted from rat cerebellum, cerebrum,
liver, thymus and kidney according to the procedure of
Duerre and Gaitonde (27).

25 |ig of ea ch of the to tal histone

was applied to the gels an d electrophqr esis was ca rried out
as described under Mater ials and Methoids.

|
5

THYMUS
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TABLE 1
THE DISTRIBUTIOifcJ OF HISTONE FRACTIONS
FROM THE VARI OU S ORGANS OF THE RAT

RELATIVE PER CENT

ORGAN

*3

2a2 + F2b

2al

CEREBELLUM

24.9

14.5

46.1

14.5

CEREBUM

21.7

22.3

42.7

13.3 ,

LIVER

20. 0

16.3

46.1

17.6

THYMUS

21. 8

15.8

45.9

16.5

KIDNEY

18.7

14.9

47.1

19.3

Chromatins from the cerebeilfum, cerebrum, liver, thymus and
kidney were prepared from thirty 12 day old rats as described
under Material and Method;; . The crude total histor.es were
extracted according to thd brocedure of Duerre and |Gaitonde
(27). Twenty-five pg of total histone from each oijgari was
applied to polyacrylamide g^l and elect rophoresis \}as
carried out as described under Materia and Method;;. The
relative per cent of the various bands on the gels,were
determined by scanning the £els through a Helena Qiliick
Scan densitometer.
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Fig. 4.— Elutio:
histones on Bio-Gel P-10,

profile of rat cerebellum
The histone fractions extracted

by the procedure of Johns (26) were maide 6 M with respect
to urea, placed on the co lumn and elute d with 0.01 N HC1.
Elution was followed at 230 nm with a Beckman DB ratio
recording spectrophotometb

,

The F

fractionated into F„ „ and F„
2al*
2a2

2a

listone was further

The proteins under the

various peaks were concen trated by lyoiphilization for
further analysis.

ABSORBANCE, 230 nm
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Fig. 5,--Elution profile of rjat cerebrum
on Bio-Gel P-10.

is tones

The histone fractions extracted b^r the

procedure of Johns (26) were| made 6 M w ith respect to urea;
placed on the column and eluted with 0. 01 N H C 1 .

Elution

was followed at 230 nm with a Beckman D|B ratio recording
spectrophotometer.
into F„ - and F 0 ..
2a2
2al

The F

2a

histone was further frabtionated

The proteins under the various peaks

were concentrated by lyophilization for further analysis.

i
V

ABSORBANCE, 230 nm

F202
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Fig. 6.— Elution profile of r at liver his tones on
Bio-Gel P-10.

The histone fractions ex tracted by t ae

' /
procedure of Johns (26) we 3 made 6 M w ith respect to urea,
placed on the column and e lu ted with 0. 01 N H C l .

El uti.on

was followed at 230 nm wit

a Beckman D!B ratio reco rding

spectrophotometer.

histone was further frab tionated

into F2a2 and F 2al.

The F
The

2a
d

ro teins under the various peaks

were concentrated by lyoph il ization for further ana lysis.

ABSORBANCE,2 3 0 nm
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Fig. 7*--Elution pro file of r|at thymus histones
on Bio-Gel P-10.

The hist Dne fractions extracted by the

procedure of Johns

(26 ) we re

made 6 M wxith respect to urea,

placed on the column and el uted with 0. 01 N H C 1 .

Elution

/

was followed at 230 nm wit n a Beckman D B ratio recoirding
spectrophotometer.
into F~ _ and F 0 ..
2a2
2al

The F

2a

histone was further frabtionated

The p roteins under the various! peaks

were concentrated by lyophiilization for further anajlysis.
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Fig. 8.--Elution
on Bio-Gel P-10.

rofile of r at kidney histones

The histbn e fractions extracted by the

procedure of Johns (26) were made 6 M w Lth respect po urea,
placed on the column and e Luted with 0. 01 N.HCl.

Elution was

followed at 230 nm with a Beckman DB ra tio recording
spectrophotometer.
into F_ „ and F_ ,.
2a2
2al

The F^,

histone was further fractionated

The p roteins under the various]peaks

were concentrated by lyoph ilization for further analysis.

ABSORBANCE, 230 nm
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on Bio-Gel P-10 of the various isotopically labelled histones
prepared from the cerebellum, cerebum, liver, thymus and kidney
of rats by the method of Johns (26).

The ?2a2 an<* ^ 2b histones eluted

so close together from the Bio-Gel P-10 that they were inseparable
on the basis of molecular weights.
fractionated into F„ 0 and F„ , .
2a2
°"1
2al

The F£a histones were further
The proteins under the various

r

peaks were concentrated by lyophilization and their purity checked by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(Figures 9-13).

Most of the F^

histones were found to be contaminated with F„
or F„. after passing
zb
2a2
through Bio-Gel P-10.

Puri fication was achieved by repeated gel

filtration after which quan tities availa:Die did not allow for
a complete chemical analysi s of the basi c methylated amino acid
residues.

After passage through Bio-Gel the F^ histpnes were

further purified by DEAE ce llulose.
they were devoid of

-carbon.

After passage through DEAE
Since all the F^ histones were

found to be devoid of any m ethylated basic amino acid residues or
methionine, the absence of /_^C /-carbon could also be used to access
purity.

The F ^ ,

F2fa and

2al

histones were pure after passage

through Bio-Gel.
The purified histones were hydrolyz^ed and the basic amino
acids were fractionated on a column of Beeckman PA-35 resin with
half of the effluent passing through an automatic amino acid
analyzer as described under Materials and Methods.

Figures 14-18

show the elution profile of the basic amino acids from the 5
histone components (Fn , F0
l
zaz

F

2b

, F
and F ) from rat thymus.
2al
J

Fig. 9.— Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the
five histone components from rat cerebellum that were fractionated
on Bio-Gel P -10 (Figure 4).

F2a2

CER EBELLUM

Fig. 10.--Polyac ry lamide gel electrophoresis of the
five histone components ft om rat cereb rum that were
fractionated on Bio-Gel P-1 0 (Figure 5)

'

CEREBRUM
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Fig. 11.— Polyacry lamide gel electrophor es is of the
five histone components from rat liver that were fr.actionated
on Bio-Gel P-10 (Figure 6).
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Fig. 12.--Polyac rylamide gel electrophoresis of the
five histone components fr om rat thymus that were fractionated
on Bio-Gel P-10 (Figure 7]

SDIAIAH1
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Fig. 13.— Polyacryralmide gel electrophoresis of
the five histone componenets from rat kidney that were
fractionated on Bio-Gel P-10 (Figure 8)
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Fig. 14.— Fract ionation of the basic amino acids
from rat thymus F^ histon e on Beckman PA-35 resin,

The column

(0.9 x 40 cm) was eluted tfith 0.35 M c itrate buffe r, pH 5.82
at 26°C.

The flow rate was 27 ml/hour

The stream from the

column was divided and one-half of the effluent passed
through a Technicon automatic amino acid analyzer, the
remaining effluent was co 11 ected in 10 minute fractions.
Radioactivity was determined on these fractions using a
Packard tricarb scintillation counter
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Fig. 15.— Fract ionation of £he basic amino acids from
rat thymus F h i s t o n e

an Beckman PA- 35 resin.

The column

(0.9 x 40 cm) was eluted with 0.35 M c itrate buffer, pH 5.82 at
26°C.

The flow rate was 27 ml/hour.

The stream from the column

was divided and one-half of the efflue nt passed through a
Technicon automatic amino acid analyze r, the remaining
effluent was collected in 10 minute fr.actions.

Radioactivity

was determined on these fractions us in;g a Packard tricarb
scintillation counter.
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Fig. 16.--Fract ionation of t le basic amino acids from
rat thymus F

2b

histone on Beckman PA-35 resin.

The column

(0.9 x 40 cm) was eluted with 0.35 M citrate buffer, pH 5.82
o
at 26 C.

The flow rate was 27 ml/hour

The stream from the

column was divided and one-half of the effluent passed through
a Technicon automatic amitio acid analyzer, the remaining
effluent was collected in 10 minute fractions.

Radioactivity

was determined on these fractions using a Packard tricarb
scintillation counter.
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Fig. 17.--Fract ionation of th e basic amino acids from
rat thymus F h i s t o n e

on Beckman PA 35 resin.

The column

(0.9 x 40 cm) was eluted with 0.35 M citrate buffer, pH 5.82
at 26°C.

The flow rate w,as 27 ml/hour

column was divided and or e*half of th

The stream from the
effluent passed through

a Technicon automatic ami no acid analy zer, the remaining
effluent was collected in

0 minute fractions.

Radioactivity

was determined on these fractions usi ng a Packard tricarb
scintillation counter
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Fig. 18.— Fracti'onation of the basic amino acids from
rat thymus F^ histone on Beckman PA-35 resin.

The column

(0.9 x 40 cm) was eluted with 0.35 M c itrate buffer, pH 5.82
at 26°C.

The flow rate w as 27 ml/hour

The stream from the

column was divided and on e-half of the effluent passed through
a Technicon automatic ami.no acid analy zer, the remaining
effluent was collected in

0 minute fr actions.

Radioactivity

was determined on these fractions usin g a Packard tricarb
scintillation counter.
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The elution profile of the basic amino acids from the histones
of the other organs were es sentially the same.

No methylated

amino acids were found in any of the F]_ histones analyzed.
Tritium was detectable only in the lysine peak and no radioactivity,
either

or ^ C , was detected in the regions of the methylated amino

acid residues (Figure 14).
The F

histones from all of the organs studied were also devoid
2a2

of any methylated amino acids.

was found under the first peak where methionine

lysine peak and
was eluted.

Tritium was detecta ble only in the

No radioactivity, either

3
14
H or
C, was detected in

the regions of methylated amino acid residues
profiles of the F

The

histones were essentially the s^me as that of

the ?2a2 histones (Figure 16).
both

(Figure 15).

However

traces of radioactivity

3
14
H and
C, were detec ted in the regions of e-N-mono and

dimethyllysine.

Neither of these methy ated amino acids were in

high enough concentration to be detectab le by chemical analysis,
Both the F„ , and F„ h istones were found to contain significant
2al
3
amounts of methyllysine.

The products of methylation in the F

histones were e-N-monomethyllysine and e-N-dimethyllysine.
products of methylation in the F^ histories were
e-N-dimethyllysine and

2al

The

e-N^monomethy1lysine,

e-N-trimethyllysine (Figures 17-18).

No

methylhistidine or methylarginine was found in any of the histone
analyzed.

Tables 2-6 show the distribution of the basic amino acids

in the F„ , histones in the various orga ns studied.
2al

The amounts of

e-N-monomethyllysine in all the organs except cerebrum were too low

TABLE 2

THE DISTRIBUTION OF BASIC AMINO ACIDS IN THE F„ .
HISTONE FROM RAT CEREBELLUM

Basic Amino Acids

pmoles/mg

Lys ine

0.90

e-N-Monomethyllysine

Trace (0.007)

e-N-Dimethyllysine

0.061 (0.070)*

Histidine

0.19

cpm/mg
8,650
70
670
0

3H

cpm/pmoles
9,600
—
10,900
“—
Ln
00

Arginine

1.17

0

Forty-six newborns received two injections of 5.0 pcuries L-/_3H7lysine and
2.5 pcuries L-/J^C-methyl/methionine per gram of body weight at days 1 and
2 after birth. The animals were killed 13 days after the last injection.
The cerebellums were removed and placed in cold 0.32 M sucrose. The nuclei
were prepared and the F2a l histone extracted from the nuclei as described
under Materials and Methods. The histone was further purified by passage
through Bio-Gel P-10 and its purity checked by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Fractionatrorr and quantitation of the basic amino acids were carried out as
described under Materials and Methods. Radioactivity of the basic amino acids
was determined by using a Packard Tri-carb scintillation counter.

Calculated by dividing cpm/mg /_-%/ in monomethyllysine or dimethyl lysine by
cpm/pmoles /_-%/ in lysine.

TABLE 3
THE DISTRIBUTION OF BASIC AMINO ACIDS IN THE F2al
HISTONE FROM RAT CEREBRUM

3h
pmoles/mg

Basic Amino Acids

cpm/mg

cpm/pmoles

7,150

8,900

103

9,400

—o w

“ ,uuu

Lysine

0.80

e -N-Monomethyllysine

0.011 (0.011)

e -N-Dimetnyllysine

U.u7I (U.U/Z)

Histidine

0.17

0

—

Arginine

1.06

0

--

*

•k

Forty-six newborns received two injections of 5.0 ncuries L-A^H/lysine and 2.5
pcuries L- /T4C -methyl/methionine per gram of body weight at days 1 and 2 after
birth. The animals were killed 13 days after the last injection.
The cerebrums
were removed and placed in cold 0.32 M sucrose. The nuclei were prepared and the
^2al histone extracted from the nuclei as described under Materials and Methods.
The histone was further purified by passage through Bio-Gel P-10 and its purity
checked bypolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Fractionation and quantitation of
the best amino acids were carried out as described under Materials and Methods.
Radioactivity of the basic amino acids was determined by using a Packard Tri-carb
scintillation counter.
k
_
Calculated by dividing cpm/mg /3"
h / in monomethyl lysine or dimethyllysine by
cpm/Hmoles /_-%/ in lysine.

TABLE 4
THE DISTRIBUTION OF BASIC AMINO ACIDS IN THE F2al
HISTONE FROM RAT LIVER

Basic Amino Acids

3H

pmoles/mg

c pm/mg

7,600

cpm/jj.moles

8,800

Lys ine

0.86

e-N-Monomethyllysine

Trace (0.005)

45

e-N-Dimethyllysine

0.066 (0.066)

580

Histidine

0.20

0

—

Arginine

1.11

0

—

*

—
8,800 ~

Forty-six newborns received two injections of 5.0 jicuries L-/_%/lysine and 2.5
pcuries L- /T4C -methyl/methionine per gram of body weight at days 1 and 2 after
birth. The animals were killed 13 days after the last injection. The livers
were removed and placed in cold 0.32 M sucrose. The nuclei were prepared and
the ^2al histone extracted from the nuclei as described under Materials and
Methods. The histone was further purified by passage through Bio-Gel P-10 and
its purity checked by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Fractionation and
quantitation of the basic amino acids were carried out as described under
Materials and Methods. Radioactivity of the basic amino acids was determined
by using a Packard Tri-carb scintillation counter.

^Calculated by dividing cpm/mg /^H/ in monomethyllysine or dimethyllysine by
cpm/Umoles /_-%/ in lysine.

O'
o

TABLE 5
THE DISTRIBUTION OF BASIC AMINO ACIDS IN THE F
HISTONE FROM RAT THYMUS
ZaL

3H
Basic Amino Acids

|imoles/mg

cpm/mg

cpm/p.moles

12,700

14,400

Lysine

0.88

e-N-Monomethyllysine

Trace

(0.004)------------------ 60----------------

e-N-Dimethyllysine

0.061

(0.065)

930

Histidine

0.154

0

Arginine

1 .15

0

—

15,000

Forty-six newborns received two injections of 5.0 pcuries L-/^H/lysine and 2.5
pcuries L-/p+C-methyl/methionine per gram of body weight at days 1 and 2 after
birth. The animals were killed 13 days after the last injection.
The thymus
were removed and placed in cold 0.32 M sucrose.
The nuclei were prepared and
the
histone extracted from the nuclei as described under Materials and
Methods. The histone was further purified by passage through Bio-Gel P-10 and
its purity checked by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.
Fractionation and
quantitation of the basic amino acids were carried out as described under
Materials and Methods. Radioactivity of the basic amino acids was determined
by using a Packard Tri-carb scintillation counter.
Calculated by dividing cpm/mg /_-%/ in monomethyl lysine or dimethyl lysine by
cpm/pmoles [J \{/ in lysine.

TABLE 6
THE DISTRIBUTION OF BASIC AMINO ACIDS IN THE F
HISTONE FROM RAT KIDNEY
2al

3h
Basic amino acids

Lysine
e-N -Monomethyl lysine
e-N -Dime thy 1 ly s ine

pmoles/mg

0.81

cpm/mg

cpm/pmoles

10,300

12,800

Trace (0.004)

1 45

—

____ CUD55 (0.058) “__

740

13,400

Histidine

0.21

0

Arginine

1.11

0

--

Forty-six newborns received two injections of 5.0 pcuries L -/_-%/lysine and 2.5
Pcuries L- ^ C -methyl/methionine per gram of body weight at days 1 and 2 after
birth. The animals were killed 13 days after the last injection. The kidneys
were removed and placed in cold 0.32 M sucrose. The nuclei were prepared and
the
histone extracted from the nuclei as described under Materials and
Methods. The histone was further purified by passage through Bio-Gel P-10 and
its purity checlcecTby polya cry 1am ide gel elec tr o ph ores is . Fr a c t ionation and
quantitation of the basic amino acids- were carried out as described under
Materials and Methods. Radioactivity of the basic amino acids was determined
by using a Packard Tri-carb scintillation counter.

'’Calculated by dividing cpm/mg /_"%/ in monomethyllysine or dimethyl lysine by
cpm/pmoles /yH/ in lysine.

TABLE 7
THE DISTRIBUTION OF e-N-MONOMETHYLLYSINE AND e-N-DIMETHYLLYSINE
IN THE
- HISTONE FROM THE VARIOUS ORGANS OF THE RAT

dal

Organ

Monomethyllysine
,
,
timoles/mg

Dimethyllysine
,
nmoles/mg

Total
Methyllysine

— Cerebellum----------- 0.007-----------------0.06l_______________CLJ)68

Moles/Mole Histone

Q .T7 -

Cerebrum

0.011

O.O7 I

0.082

0 .9 3

Liver

0.005

0.066

0.071

0.80

■ Thymus

0.004

0.061

0.065

0.73

Kidney

0.004

0.055

0.059

0.67

2)
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to be chemically quantitated.

The amounts were calculated by

dividing the cpm/mg /_-%/ in the monomet lyllysine peak by the cpm/
jjmole /_-%/ in the lysine p^ak assuming the specific activity in both
the amino acids was the sajne.
monomethyllysine of all th

Cerebrum had the highest amount of e-N-

organs studied.

The value obtained by

chemical analysis was the same as the calculated one (Table 3).
The content of e-N-dimethy 1lysine in th e various organs was
chemically quantitated.

Tpe values werje in close agreement with the

values obtained by dividing cpm/mg /_-%/ in the dime thyllysine peak
by cpm/pmole [ J v j in the lysine peak (lables 2-6).

There was no

significant difference in the content of dimethyllysine in the F 2 a \
histone from the various organs studied; except in the kidney F2al
which appeared to be slightly lower in the content of dimethyllysine.
Table 7 summarizes the total amount of methylated amino acid residues
in the ^2al histone from t:he various organs studied.

The organ that

had the highest amount of methyliated amino acids was cerebrum followed
by liver, cerebellum, thyijius and kidney

DISCUSSIONS

The experiments repor ted here were designed to determine the
distribution of methylated basic amino acids in the various
histones from different or gans of the rat, and also to determine
the distribution of the di fferent histo nes from organ to organ.
The association of histonep with DNA in the nucleus has prompted
the study of the role of these basic pr oteins in the genetic
processes of the cell.

Ampng various hypothesis concerning the

function of these proteins , the proposi tion advanced by Stedman
and Stedman (31) that histones may inte ract with DNlA in a specific
manner, thereby influencing the phenotype of a cell , has stimulated
a search for species and tissue specifi city among these proteins.
This search has yielded me ager results.

These proteins have been

greatly conserved over the course of ev olution and their exact
biological function has no t yet been delineated.
This investigation revealed that there was no significant
difference in the distribution of the various histone components
in the rat cerebellum, cerebrum, liverJ thymus and kidney as detected
by polyacrylamide gel elec trophoresis.

Bustin and Cole (32) reported

the existence of microhete: rogeneity in the very lysine-rich histone
(F^).

Very lysine-rich hi stones were extracted from chicken liver,

calf thymus, and the thymus, mammary g and and liver of rabbit.
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The elution profiles of thdse histones, obtained by chromatography
on Amberlite IRC-50, revea !.ed that the very lysine-rich histone
complement varied from one animal species to another when a single
kind of organ was considered, and even Varied among different organs
of a single species.

BustLn and Cole (32) suggested that the very '

lysine-rich complement of any species consists of a moderately large
number of molecular types,

However, electrophoresis could not

distinguish among the very lysine-rich listones of different tissues.
Fambrough, Fujimura and Bohner (33) have also demonstrated variation
in the quantitative distribution of several histone components in
different pea organ.

The very lysine-riich F^ histone was found to

show the most variation,

Thus, it appeears that the F-^ histone, at

least in this respect, exh ibit some form of microheterogeneity.
There did not appear to be enough difference in the distribution
of methylated amino acid residues in the histones from the various
organs of the rat to allow for tissue heterogeneity.
studied only the F a n d

In all the organs

F_ histones w ere found to be methylated,

The products of methylatidn in the F

histones were e-N-monomethyl2al

lysine and e-N-dimethyllydine, with a predominance of e-N-dimethyllysine.

The products of ^ethylation in the F^ histones were e-N-

monomethyllysine, e-N-dimethyllysine and e-N-trimethyllysine, with

a predominance of E-N-dimethyllysine and e-N-trimethyllysine.
total e-N-methyllysine content of the F

2al

The

histones varied from 0.67

moles/mole in the kidney to 0.93 moles/mole in the cerebrum.

This

variance in the methyllysi ne content is not appreciable, however,
the values obtained were reproducible upon repeated experimentation.
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The slightly higher methyllysine conten : in the cerebrum and liver
may reflect the maturity o:: those cells m these particular organs.
Allfrey et al (9), Duerre and Lee (10-1 1) have repo rted that
methylation of the lysyl residues in the polypeptide chain is a
relatively late event.

Onerre and Lee (10-11) have also shown that

methylation occurs after h is tones are bound to DNA.

Consequently

methylation of the histone s in newly formed cells might be slightly
less than in older, mature d cells.
The significance of methylation is not understood.

Methylation

may have an effect on the interaction between histone and DNA.

Since

methylation of lysyl residLues increases the hydrophobicity of these
residues as well as their positive chargge, methylation could result
in an increased binding of histone to DNA, stabilizing the complexes
which might contain information which is meant to be permanently
suppressed.
In all the histones analyzed from these five organs , no
methylarginine was detecte d.

A few researchers

(21-22) had reported

the findings of methylarginine in rat brain, liver, thymus and
kidney.

Duerre and Lee ( 0-11) in the r studies of brain histones,

both in vivo and in vitro

reported that no methylarginine was

detected in any of the histone components analyzed.

However,

analysis of microsomal protein in this laboratory showed the presence
of methylarginine (34).

One would expect to find methylarginine in

histones if they were contaminated with microsomal protein.
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The role that histones play in the biological function of
the cell is still not yet understood,

Studies done to date

indicate that over the evolutionary pro cess functional requirements
would not permit the surviva 1 of an organism with mu ch variation
in the structure of these proteins.

The mechanism jy which the

selection and regulation of genetic potential is ac complished in
higher organisms is still largely unknown, and pres ents one of the
most challenging problems in modern biology.

SUMMARY
Total histones were extracted from the cerebellum, cerebrum,
liver, thymus and kidney of thirty 12 day old albino rats.
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of tWenty-five |_ig of histone
from the various organs was carried out , The F^, F^, ^2a2

^2b

and ^ 2al comPonents were separated into distinct bands and the
relative per cent of the Various bands on the gels were determined
by scanning the gels through a densitometer.

The relative

distribution of the histone components from the various organs was
compared.

It was found that there was no significant difference in

the distribution of the histone components from the organs studied.
The five histone components
*T

(F, , f,, „, F , F„ and F„ ,) from
1
2a2’ 2b
3
2al

the nuclei of the cerebellum, cerebrum, liver, thymus and kidney of
forty-six 15 day old albino rats, which had previously received 10
pcuries of L-/_-%/lysine and 5 pcuries of L-/J^C-methyl/methionine,
were extracted.

The animals were sacrificed 14 days after the

injection of the isotopic compounds.

The various histone components

from the various organs w^re further pprified by gel filtration and
their purity checked by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis.

The

purified histone components were hydrolyzed in 6 N HC1 in_ vacuo
and the basic amino acids fractionated on Beckman P-35 resin.
Quantitation of the basic amino acids were carried out with the aid
of an automatic amino acid analyzer.
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It was found that only the
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F

, and F_ histones were methylated significantly.
2al
3

The products

of methylation in the F£al listones were e-N-monomethyllysine and
e -N-dimethy1lysine, with a predominance of e-N-dimethyllysine.

products of methylation in the

The

histones were e-N-monomethyllysine.

e-N-dimethyllysine and e-N- trimethyllysfne, with a predominance of e-Ndimethy 1lysine and e-N-triir ethyllysine.

No methyl arginine was

detected in any of the hist ones analyzed.

The amount of methyllysine

in the F^a ^ histones varied from 0.67 moles/mole in kidney to 0.93
moles/mole in cerebrum.

Liver F„ , had the second highest amount
2al

of methyllysine next to cerebrum.

Pure F

histones were obtained

available did not
by repeated gel filtration after which quantities
3
allow for complete analysis.

APPENDIX
PREPARATIONS OF REAGENT SOLUTIONS
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Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis

Solution A
607, Acrylamide and 0.47^ Njlf-bisacr ylamide in water
Solution B
4 3 .2 7 o Glacial acetic acid and 47. T EMED (N,N,N* »N1-tetra-

methyl-ethylenediamin^) in water
Solution C
0.27, (NH )„S 0 in 10 M Urea.
4 ^ 2 o
Tracking dye
0.17o Safranin in 77. Acetic acid and 57. sucrose
Staining solution
1.0 7, Buffalo black in 207. Ethanol and 77. Acetic acid

Bray1s Counting Solution

1007, Ethanol ............

200 ml

Toluene

800 ml

................

PP0 2,5 Diphenyloxazole .
POPOP l,4-bis-/2-(5-pheny oxazolyl)/ -Benzene

6 g/liter
00 mg/liter
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Determination of Protein (Lowry)

Reagent A
2.0% Na2C03 in 0.1 N kaOH
Reagent B
0.57<» CuSO^, 5H20 in water
Reagent C
1.0% Na or K tartrate
Reagent D
Reagent A ........

50 ml

Reagent B ........

0.5 ml

Reagent C

0.5 ml
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